Abstract
Discussion
Complexa luminum hydrides are important materials for solid state hydrogen storage since theyhave ahigh hydrogen-to-mass ratio [3] . Ether adducts are usefulintermediates in the preparation of the pure complex hydrides,yet in many cases little structural information is available about them. The central Ca ion of the knownTHF adduct of Ca(AlH 4 ) 2 is approximately octahedrally coordinated by the two hydrogen atomsoftwo (AlH 4)u nits and four oxygen atoms of four THF molecules [4] , and the Ca atom sits on an inversion center. In comparison, the title complex has only two diglyme moleculescoordinated to Ca, and each of two AlD 4 units is attachedtothe Ca atom via one deuterium, resulting in acoordination number of 8for the Ca. In contrasttothe THF adduct, both AlD 4 units are cis to one another,p resumably because of the steric requirements of the diglyme ligands. The complex exhibits an approximatetwo-fold rotation axis, which passes through the midpointofthe two Al atoms, and the Ca atom. The average distanceofthe Al to the Ca atom is 3.85(3) Å which is longer than that in the THF adduct (3.54 Å), indicating that the AlD 4 units in the bis(diglyme) adduct are less stronglyc oordinated than in the THF adduct, consistent with the higher coordination number of the Ca ion. Interestingly, the BH 4 anion coordinates completely differently in the related (diglyme-O,O¢,O²)-(diglyme-O,O¢)(borohydride-H,H¢,H²)(borohydride-H,H¢)calcium(II) with one BF 4 anionattached to the metal via three Hatoms, one BF 4 anion attached by two Hatoms, and one diglyme attached by only two Oatoms [5] . Clearly,inthis case the higher nucleophilicity of the BF 4 anion compared with the AlD4 anion is sufficient to expel one ether grouping of one of the diglyme ligands, while maintaining acoordination number of 10 for the Ca cation. 
